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¦^Plucky H..,h Am^rieu^W^11''R {Pick a OmhtwI. y^y^^
Was a fl'ittt'r '^Vxejiement In olllcial

W circles iiij^tVios morning over the San¬
tiago ^^^cabb^.1'1 announcing the

r/'i^Tof n^unt'JiU&faetorj response
in tlie^rfimta to representatives ot

.^Jhel>rfU'd States, and saying that the
j;>r(finorV«* crow were practically "boy-
c .Med" at Valparaiso.

2Saval officials discredit the latter
statement aud believe its foundation
Iks In the prudent course adopted by
Commodore Schley respecting granting
leave of absence to his sailors during
the present condition of excitement.
Ko word has been received at the navy
department from the commodore re¬
porting any new phitseiu the situation.
At the department of State a cipher
cablegram from Minister Kgan was re¬
ceived this morning.
The cablegram was translattd and

laid before the President about noon.
Secretaries illaine and Tracy were im¬
mediately summoned and there was a
long conference. At 0 o'clock the fol¬
lowing ollicial statemont of the contents
of Minister Kgan's dispatch was made
public:
"The State department received this

morning a telegram from Minister
Egnu, dated Santiago, October 28, In
wlileb ho gives the following as tho
reply of tho Chilian Government to tho
President's telegram of October 23,
asking reparation for the recent mur¬
der of American sailors In the streets
of Valparaiso:
"The minister of foreign affairs re¬

plies that the Government of the
Unitod States formulates demands and
advances threats that, without being
cast back with acrimony, are not ac¬

ceptable, nor could they be accepted in
tho present case or in any other of like
nature. He -lot s not doubt the sinceri¬
ty, rectitude or expertness of the inves¬
tigation on hoard the Baltimore, but
will recognize only the jurisdiction and
authority to judge and »unten tho
guilty in Chilian territory, lie says
that tho Administration and judicial
authorities have been Investigating the
affair. Judical investigation tinder
Chilian law Is secret, and the time has
not yet arrived to make known the re¬
sult. When that time does arrive ho
Will communicate the result, although
he dots not recognize any other au¬
thority competent to judge criminal
eases than that established by the
Chilian people. Until the time arrives
to disclose the result, of Ihe Investiga¬
tion ho cannot admit that tho disorders
in Valparaiso or the silence of his de¬
partment should appear as an expres¬
sion of unfriendliness towards theliov-
ernment of the United States, which
might put In peril the friendly relations
between tho two countries."

jSro reply has been made to this dis¬
patch jet" What will bo its nature is
altogether a conjecture. Tho most
plausible t heory advanced is that the
suggest ions courteously and diplomat-
ieally conveyed In Acting Secretary
Wharlon's dispatch, that this (lovoru-
nient had no doubt the investigation
would be made and reparation afforded,
will now be renewed in the shape of a
stern and formal demand for some im¬
mediate assurance of proper action on
the part of the .Junta, and thai if these
be not forthcoming Mlulsier ICgan will
take passage on the Haitimore for the
United Mates, t he.a severing diplomatic
relations between the two countries.
Washington, Oct. HO..The Chilean

* trouble was the main topic of discus¬
sion about the State ami Navy depart¬
ments today, ami the opinions most
generally expressed there were that a
demonstration of force will he made sit
once. A rumor that gained considera¬
ble credence was to the effect that in¬
structions have hern sent to all availa¬
ble vessels to hold thoinselves in readi¬
ness for sailing orders. Maval author¬
ities assert that our naval force is strong
enough to Impress Chile with n sense
of the danger that lies in the mainten¬
ance of her delimit attitude, this conn
try having the disadvantage, however,
ol not possessing convenient coaling
stations.
Very few persons of prominence who

were asked tor an opinion today about
the present aspect of affairs woutd al¬
low their names to ho used. Senator
Edmunds and Senator Ctlllom were
among the exceptions. Tho former had
an interview with Secretary Tracy this
morning, lie told a reporter that he
was sure this government would be llrm
and just and would uo the ri^ht thing
in the right way. He said he hoped the
Chileans would bo reasonable enough
and sensible enough to act properly.
.Senator Cullom said that the situation
looked ugly, and he thought the United
States would be obliged to teach Cliilo
a lesson. It tho Chileans did not change
their tactics at once the only thing for
this co :ntry to do was to send our war¬
ships down there, "and give them the
'mischief."

JSearly all the naval ofllcors who have
serve I in Chilean waters believe that
Chile would rather engage in hostilities
with the United Stales than offer the
semblance of an apology. It, is tho
Chilean nature, they say, to have things
their own way or light, and these olli-
cers pretend to believe that unless the
United States backs down actual hos¬
tilities cannot be avoided.
A diplomatist here said that he could

not see how actual hostilities could be
avoided, and in this event no great
naval engagement in Chilean waters
need bo looked lor. The Chileans, he
said, nought loud sounding glory, and
they sent one, or t wo of their Best ships
to the Pacific coast. The Chilean bra¬
vado was insane, and before Chilean
arrogance could be laid in tho dust in¬
finite damage would he done to Ameri¬
can coast ci'ics.

some hnol18ii opinions.
London, October 21).- -The Telegraph,referring to the Chilian embrogfio,

says: "President Harrison was per¬
fectly justified in acting as be did.
Doubtlees minister Kgan's appoint¬ment has turned out to be the worst
that could have been made. His action
was a notorious violation of tho obli¬
gations of neutrality. But there is no
reason in the world why tho Chilians
should adopt a defiant attitude. If
they refused to make thu investigation
and to punish Ihe guilty persons, they
wero acting under the'impulse of in¬
sensate pride. It will be necessary for
the United States, doubtless sorely
against their will, to give them a salu¬
tary lesson.
The Chronicle thinks tho alfair is

hardly in tiler for war or even mobil¬
izing the United States navy. It saysthat Chill will doubtless lind it more
prudent to apologize, punish the as¬
sailants of American sailors and pay
compensation rather than to re<k hor
ironclttds in an encounter with the
United Slates.
Tho Post, after remarking that the

naval inferiority of tho United States
..Will make It dilllcult for her to coerce
( hili, expresses the hope that, hoth pari^ms will modify their attitude befon
proceeding to hostilities.
The Post then enters into an elabc-

Mgument, quoting from aulhorl-
oi iternational law, and givingH^BK,, instand s to ptovc the In¬

validity » Mini.Ver Kgan's views on
erti'oiiid .authority of the

it inn, and concludes
"whole question is so impor-
h-.' act ion of the I 'nitod Stute.1

will be a .. . iled with Interest every-
ul not wit hoe l, anxiety at tho

confusing revolution of
customs.

l,ISO ON' IMi'OUTKUS.
^^^^HBBKretary Spaldlng has in

vor of customs at St.
..that as goods aro placed in

..'Tzz^r. . ¦.^-fMSy nt (harlstc
¦snided w i lirxi^rvodB, the Govern-
of the nwnera^^e»P0Q!,lwe for the
men*, is tu nJÄEwo of champagne re-
loss of <t tjj/Trotn a boudetl ware bouse
<.< utility undergoing repairs. The
in tjrfr is instructed to exact duty oa
sqiCiiHrapagne just as though It had
n withdrawn iu the regular way.

Klllod by Ambush**! ftondlte.
Pauis, Oct. 30..The Petit Journal

publishes uewa from Madagascar of the
massacre by nativ m of the French sol¬
diers forming the escort of a medical
odlcer. Tho advices say that Dr. He-
zlat, the chief of the medical staff of
th. Preach colony at .Suborvovliie. was
descending tho lietstb >ka Hirer, en
route to Majunga, escorted by eleven
'native *oldiejs, forming a part of the
"auxiliary French forces in that district.
They were suddenly attacked by a band
of Mn'lag»8car» bandits, who opened fire
on lle-rn from the river banks, whore
they hud ambushed themselves so suc¬
cessfully that the French doctor's paity
was right uudor their nlies before the
presence of tho bandits became known.
Tho riali vc soldiers formlog Dr. He-
'/.hit's escort behaved bravely and
promptly returned tho lire opened uponthem from tho jungle. The doctor's
bout was ke going down stroam as
fast as possioic. while tho escort an¬
swered the bandit's fire. Dr. Hezlat
was ono of the first to succumb to the]
attack. He was shot through the body
as he whs emptying his revolver at the
natives hidden on tho banks. As he
staggered, and was upon the point of
falling, a second shot hit him, causing
him to fall into the river where he was
subsequently dispatched withassogales,
thrown by tho bandits from their hid¬
ing places. Fight or the native soldiers
fromlog tho escort were also killed by
tho bandits, who plundered the baggage
of tho doctor and took possession of
everything portable. A detachment of1
troops has been seut in pursuit of the
bandits, but there is not much prospect
that t hey will bo captured, unless be¬
trayed by other natives.

Troop* nt the World'» Fair.
CHICAGO, Oct. 81..It is announced

that four days of the most magnificent
military ceremonies tho country has
ever seen will characterize the dedica¬
tion of the World's Fair buildings and
the celebration of the 400th anniversary
of the discovery of America. These
exercises will take place October 11 to
14. 18112, at Jackson Dark and the lake
front. Ten thousand selected National
(luard troops, from every State ia the
Union, will bft camped hero to add to
he display. A grand military parade
and review will take place Tuesday,
October 11, and the subsequent days of
the encampment will bo devoted to
regimental and brigade drills and other
military features of an attractive na¬
ture, including on Friday, October 14,
illustrations of an attack and defense
of a position, with all arms of the ser¬
vice conducted on military principles.
Unlike many other schemes connected
with the Exposition, this ono has long
Since moved from the hypothetical
state to actual fact, and to-day gov¬
ernors of every Stato and Territory aro
planning and working for tho success
of the enterprise. In response to an in-
vitafion from Col. Edward 0. Culp,
secretary of tho joint committee on
ceremonies, tho governors have select¬
ed delegates to a military convention,
to be held at World's Fair headquar¬
ters on Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday of this week. Gen. Miles,
U. S. A., is expoclod to preside.

Polk At lOil/.abeth CUT.
Nohkolk, Va , Oct. 2»..Col. L. L.

Polk, the President of the Farmers'
Alliance, in speaking at Elizabeth City
to day, said in part: "1 have known
farmers to leave t heir crops knee highIn grass to go to the court house and
for hours -it in a hot room to hoar hot
house politicians speak and teil them
to stick to tho party. They stick andthe dance of death goes on.
"Alter election day, th© sticker said,

'all In darkness down here, what, of the
night, and the answer comes: 'all is
well, plow on.'
"They talk about politics; tht Alli¬

ance is as full of politics as an ugg is
full of meat. Yes, sir, we are Into poli¬tics and in there to stay. They talk
about party. What is party ? It is a
nice little collar with a chain. 1 do not
care who is nominated 1 will vote as 1
please. Who has a patent right on
politicsr It depended on whether either
party recognized farmers as the balance
of power whether thore would be a third
party. The people have risen in their
might and assert that they have a right
to holp rule this country and thr-y are
going to do it."

I'olk then advocated tho sub-treasurybill and when he called for pledges to
support it nearly every hand went up.He said cigtecn States were pledged to
this scheme.

Tho ToimrHMce Troublen.
N"n ox vi i.j.k, Tonn., Nov 2..At an

early hour this morning 200 convicts at
Oliver Springs were liberated by a band
of armed and mountod men, who rode
into that place from tho direction of the
mountains. After liberating tho pris¬
oners the stockade was set on firo and
burned. The convicts for tho most Dart
were furnished with citizen's clothes by
their liberators. The band had no
trouble in setting the convicts free. The
/Hanl was evidently overawed and of¬
fered no resistance.

11 is reported that if is tho intention
of tho miners to liberate the convicts
now confined at. Tracy City, but no con¬
firmation of thu rumor can bo had at
present. It is estimated that there are
at least f>00 convicts at large, who havo
been given their liberty by the miners.
The govornor left early this morning for
Nashville. A good deal of speculation
as to the reason for bis« visit to that city
is indulged la,

Death itr HIh Own HmimI.

HENNKTTSVILLK,S. C, Oct. 20..Mr.
James II. Harnes, cashier of the Hank
oi Maulhoro, committed suicido this
morning at 4 o'clock, shooting himself
in the mouth with a 38 calibre pistol.
There was no crookedness in his ac-
counts, The physicians say the ciuso
of the deed was mental depression.
Mr. Harnes was connected with tho
moat influential families of Marlhoto
and his death is lamented by all. East
evening lie went to tho post ofllce and
got out his personal letters, but left all
tho letters tor the bank in the box. He
sat up all night and wroto letters, one
of which was addressed to D. D. McCall,president of the bank, and another to
his wife. IIu was forty years old, andloaves a wlfft anil six children. -The
State.

Demokratie Downfuii.
ÜA [.TIMOItB, Oct 30..The Democrats

had a monster parade to-day. The
front railing and about two feet of the
reviewing stand, on which were Sena-
tor Gormaa and others, fell prectpbtatlng about fifty people to the ground.
Arno ig them were Senator Gorman,Representative Copton, flon. Robert
M. M. I. ino, John P. Foe, the candidate
toi Attorney General; E V. Hatigh-
man, &U\lt>. Comptroller, and Murray
Vu» Diver,Secretary of tho Democratic
Stab* Committee. All of these were
slightly Injured, Mrs. Frank Hrown,wife of the candidate for Governor, anil
Mrs. Chiton W. Philips of Pittsburg, a
niece of Mrs. Hrown, were also slightly
,hurt. Senators Morgan, Datier and
Hlaokburn hud left the platform before
the accident.

A MIlRBftrd.
Minmrai'Oi.is, Minn., Oct. 31..A

[special from Hillsboro. N. D., says a
'line, snow storm'is falling,accompanied
by high winds. It Is drifting through
tho wheat shocks and stacks. Further
t nv dung this season appears impossi-
>ble. A special from Fergus Falls, Minn ,

tsays a regular blizzard is raging. The
'ground Is covered with snow.

TIiK COTTON CONVENTION.
TWELVE ACRES OF THE FLEECY

STAPLE TO THE MULE.

Th» K«l« ol 1-1».um« Suggest r-.l by the

Cotton Grower* «j iv«ut<un. Mu,in;: r*r

l>lr»rt OoMoign with Coniamiri..Iai-
p-inxut HreonimendatloiM.

Atlas i a, Ga., Nov. 2..Tho con¬
vention ul cotton growers has ndjourued.
The nueimg did tt great deal of good
aod wu* die entering wedge to solve the
cotton p.oblem. All agreed thore was
too muehcoltou planted, but tbe ques-
tlou of ho v to get a concert of action ho

tliatuo turnior will plant more than bis
neighbor it u dilllcult one. This ques¬
tion h unsettled, but at some subse¬
quent tuae. a plan will bo proposed, for
the farmers are practically united in tho
holtet that laor will get just as much
money lor h 7,000,000 '.ale crop as they
now get for an 8,000,000 crop.
The committee appointed to prepare

resolutions, reported the following,
which was unanimously adopted:
"Mr. President.Your committee to

formulate a paper oovorlng the ueccsBiiy
for a eh ingc in tho acreage, handling,
classing aud selling of cotton, beg leave
to submit tho following repon:

"Resolved, That it is the opinion of
this convention that the acreage shou.d
bo reduced one-third, and where the
inteusive system has been practiced, not
more than twelve acres per plow should
ba planted. This, with careful cultiva¬
tion, woald give seven millions of bales
or less. This would bean advantage lo
the cotton farmor or plaotcr in that it
would enable urn to raiso plantfttlou
supplies much cheaper thau now oh-1
tained from tho West or Northwest.
Also it wou.d enhance the price of cot¬
ton.

"Resolved, further. That this con roa-
tion urge cotton growers to bo more
careful in handling their cotton. Cotton
should be gathered clean of trash, sand
or dust, ginned and kept dry until iimr-
kcttd.
"Resolved again, That wo demand a

more simple aud practical classification
of cotton, giving not more than lour
grades, and by number, to wit; 1, 2, 3
and 4.
"Resolved again, That we urge cotton

producers to co-operate in the s»lo of
their cotton, direct to spmtidrs or man¬
ufacturers, recognlziug the fact that now
enormous amounts of money are made
by commission man, warehouse" mea
and exporters, uuder present methods.
"Your committee recommend that

cotton producers must bend their ener¬
gies lo reform tho evils now existing.
Clean cotton, drf cotton, careful gib-
giug, bales covered and securely fast¬
ened at both ends fnd sides, with sam¬
ple of each bale attached in cettou pock¬
et, guaranteed by ginncrs, classified by
experts, sold with the smallest amount
of com missions to middle men. Aud
by all means holding back for monthly
sales and delivery to meet the. demuudl
of manufacturers, all cotton not neces¬
sary lo meet matured obligations, this
to be sold and delivered under contract
between producers and manufacturers.
"Your committee recommend that an

address be given to all interested par
ties embodying the foregoing sugges¬
tions and calling attention to the Stats
legislature, cotton exchanges and cotton
shippers to the numerous frauds now
perpetrated upon cotton producers. We
suggest that all agricultural organiz
lions and alliances or other labor com¬
bines, cotton exchanges and all classes
and callings be earnestly requested to
consider the (oregoing rusolutious aud
urge their adoption ami enforcement.
We suggest a committee to reuoct upon
the propriety of balos ofeottou to be re¬
duced to one hundred and twenty-five
pounds maximum.
"We, the committee, ask to bo al¬

lowed to amend this report in that the
secretary ot this conyention have, pub¬
lished in all papers friendly to the move,
calling attention to secretaries of organ¬
izations specified heretofore, asking that
tkoir alliances, clubs or subordinate or¬

ganizations adopt tho policy as set forth
and report to the secretary of this con¬
vention."
Names of committee: L. P. Living¬

ston, Georgia; Smihc A. Gregg, South
Carolina; 1). L. Brown, Alabama; A.
A. Bllgh, South Carolina; John O. Wad-
dell, Georgia,
Tim I .id,-i> oiulenl Republican HpinbUff.
Washington, Oct. 30..William

Walker Russell, the scarlet bearded post¬
master at Anderson, S. C, is in dis¬
tress. Ho has been turned down l>y
Postm ister General Wanamakcr. and
his recommendations aro no longer
worth the paper they are written upon.It is a peculiar state of affairs, and it is
especially annoying, not to say embar¬
rassing, to the Independent Republican
leader. He is said to have Congression¬
al aspirations, and so long as ho was
permitted to dole out the fourth-class
postofliees in various parts of his State
he expected to manipulate the wires and
capture a Congressional nomination,
providing tho Ronublicans every regain
control of the House of Representative*,
something which secm3 almost impossi¬ble at tho present writing.
Mr. PtiiSBCli was seen about tho posl-

oflicc department for several days last
week, nnd it was said by his friends that
he was here siraplv to lix up a few pos¬
tal matters in his district. Upon inves¬
tigation l liud that he. is no longer the
rcioree in postal cases tor his district,
aud the recent appointment in Ander¬
son County was not nisvle at his inst¬
ance, but with the sanction of Collector of
Internal Rcvsnuo Webster, Who has
been selected at referee In chioi for the
entire Palmetto State.

Postoftlce officials are. not disposed to be
very communicative on tho subject, but
I learned enough to know that Russell's
endorsements arc no longer recognised
at the department, and that tho Republi¬
can patriot who desires to preside over a
postofllcc in South Carolina must make
his peace wit 1 Collector Webster. One
of the principal obj ccts of Russell's re¬
cent visit to this city was to urge the
Administration to restore lo bun tho
privilege of serving as postal referee in
his district. His request has net been
granted up to date, and the indications
arc it will not be.

Two Slinrp Vonnu Sfioiinilrwl*.
(«BiKfiN, Oct. 20..Two sharpers did

up a few Jackson, Ga., people last week,
and a Grillin liveryman Is now trying
to tlnd tho couple with a team ihey
borrowed. In Jackson they represent¬
ed themselves as agents of a merchant
tailor In Chattanooga named Cofloy.
Thoy took a few orders for suits, re¬
quiring a cash deposit. After working
Jackson they skipped to Locust Grove
and were driven through toGriillu sun-
day night. Early Monday mouiiug
they called at Griggs's II very stable and
wanted a double team, representing
themselves as cotton men, aud said iboy
wanted to work the surrounding coun¬
try and would return Tuesday after¬
noon. They have failed to show up as
yet. They were working towards Co¬
lumbus when last heard from. Roth
are young men. One Is slender and tho
other stout and stumpy, probably not
over Ave feet high. They nr* dressed
nicely and aro evidently Jews. They
registered here under the names of E.
F. Stelner and Ren F, Einstein of New
York and St. Louis. Unless thoy trade
the horse they will probably be caught.
They left here drivlug a pair of gray
horses to a top buggy.

Cruab««* by th- Journal.
Cot.1, jibia, Nov. 4.. W. J. Thack¬

ston, P. el> OMef Clerk In theoüVoof
the (hi eruitt-ndtnt of Education, haj*been t<- «<uv from his work now over
two nn orbs. His absence has caused
considerable comment in view'ofbis
coum-o ior> with the Palmotto School
j*"'hctti , which was severely attacks]
b> tho itute press when trie circum¬
stance of its issuowero known.
Mr. ay field said roday that he foels

contid' t that Thackston does not in¬
tend to return. He has not sent In his
resignation, but ire supposed from the
tenor ol his letter that he meant him to
understand that the position was va¬
cant in September. Thackston was
grauten two weeks vacation, and he is
now in Chattanooga. His action is very
strange to tho^e who know him. Ho
was assailed right and left on the
School Journal question, hut all of his
friend-* i»oileved him innocent of inten¬
tional wrong doing. His friends, even
the best ot them, admit that he made
a grevious mistake in the matter, but
none of his political enemies overcharg¬
ed him with Intentional fraud,
The criticisms of the state press and

the public scorned to have been too
much :v-r hiui, and he h;<s given up Ins
position.
Mr. May Held had perfect confidence in

his assistant, ail hough ho admits that a
great mistake was made In the School
Journal matter. Mr May (leid had noth¬
ing to do with the Journal beyond giv¬
ing certain facts in connection with the
business of his office.

Unli is some may think that there was
a shortage in accounts, it may be as
well to slate that Thackston had no
contro! ov< r any money pasdng through
theo fliese. Iiis continued absence and
leaving tho stato permanently must be
ascribed to his desire to avoid criticism
on the mistake ho made in the School
Journal matter and avoid giving the
present, administration any further
trouble as a member of lt..Spartan-
burg IIcr.il!.

Our I'hoM'hntii lUt*>r«NtS.
Colombia, s. c. Nov. 4..Phosphate

Inspector, A. W. Jones, to day made
hi3 annual report to the phosphate
cctnmiBdiou. lie jays that the great
bulk of the phosphate rock shipped
from this state goes t » foreign coun¬
tries. Tho market has held up wed
during the past year nd the demand
for grade iiver rock is Unabated, al¬
though the Florida phosphate people
are malting a desparatu effort to push
their goods on foreign markets. Large
qunntitlvB of the Florida phosphate
have been put on thy market, but still
that article is an unknown quantity.
The total hUtnber of tous of rock ship¬
ped last year, ending August Bist, 181)1,
was 1(U>,202. To the same mouth hist
year 2.17,1411, making a dV-creuso this
year In roy dty receive ! by tho stateo
$81,501 The report of Inspector Jones
further shows that some of the com¬
panies have been steaming aud drying
.10 rock m order to make ft weigh le.vs
and thus i ive the royalty. II« claims
that the companies who have thus
mifnipulattd the ro k arc tho Coosaw,
Carolina Mining company, lleatifort
Mlninj company and ihc Partner's
Minn:' company. II" says that these
mining companies s: i* owe the state
on rock mined since 1871, to the present
time the r, mi of A128.OÜ0..Spartanbttrg
Herald.

111 i <Vr. a litiwil v-Oo|
St. Lotus, Nov. .!. Tho boarrl of di¬

rectors of the Cotton Exchange today
adopted the following resolution:

"lies ilvi ii by the board of directors of
the St. Louis Oottou Exchange, That
the Associated Press bo required to
eitiier discontinue its so oalleJ cotton
new.--, as now published daily, emanat¬ing from speculative deals, or to also
givo tho trade the views oi merchants
and faofor.-; who own the cotton, believ¬
ing, as wc do, that those who represent
the producers should have an equal
sho*-. with parties whose stock in trade
is phantom cotton."

Clunos mli OrtCAm,
N\ to. Trump, 134 Mum street Co¬

lumbia, .->. soils Pianos and Orgas.3,
ciiteel kioiu tuctory. No agents'com¬
missions. The celebrated Ghiekering
Piano. Mathuahek Piauo, celebrated
for iL'-, oi urnesn of tons, lightness of
touch and lasting qualities. Mason &
(laiAlin Upright Piano. Sterling Up¬
right Piauos, from $225 op. Mason >k
1)amim Organs surp tased by non a, Ste
hii^. Organs, §50 up. Every lust miner..,
guaranteed for six years. 1-11 teen days'
trial, expensed both ways, tf not SAtis-
facloi .'. Seid o:\ tnsfabnout».

I'i hchtful IVrcck.
A iiKADKLPiiiA, Ark., Oct.81.--There

was a frightful railroad wreck on the
Ultima Thiilo railroad near hero yester¬
day, dpt. Jack Weck, Superintendent
of the road, w<;3 killed, and several
other passengers injured seriously. The.
caboose jumped tho t rack, rolling do wn
an embankment.
Rheumatism.-.James Pajcton, of Sa¬

vannah, (3a. says he had liiiotimati&m
so bad that he could not move from
the bed or dress without help, and that
he tried many i f medics, but received
no relic I until he began the uso of P. P.
P.(Prickly Ash, Poke Hoot and Potas-
siuiuj, and two bottles rente-red tum to
health.

sewing [machines.

Now is your lime (,> buy for r enn
sell you any of these goods at any
price from the cheapest up to the
finest grades. I sell the celebrated

whf.eler & wilson,
ST'.A.IN'ID.A.R.ID

and also soveral grades of cheapmachines from $10.68 up to 22.60,
We handle also ill kinds of

PIANOS AND ORGAN
und sell them cheaper than any¬
body in the Palmotto State.

Mr. w, F. Harris who lias boon
with tho Singer Manufacturing Co,
for the last eight years is our agent
in this county for tho above men¬
tioned machines and instruments,
Prices and terms to suit tho times.

3. jVE RlOE, Jr.
UNION, 8. O.

KENNEDY BROS
UNDERTAKES

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, - - . LAURENS, ». O
Orer KENNEDY BROS., Store.

Keep constantly on hand a large assortment of Coffin* and Ca ta
oth Wood and Metallic, which will be sold low down. Furnishc at
ny hour day or night. Hearse sent when desired,

vivoKENNEDY BROS.. Successor to J. M Robertson.

Cotton Sample Improved.
ONE CENT PER POUND BY ACTUAL TEST.

At the gitl house of Mr. F. H. Roberts, in Richmond county, just
before starting his SAILOR ELEVATOR one bale had been gained
by the old method.
Just after starting his ELEVATOR another bale was ginned from

the same pile. Without knowing this fact the cotton buyer offered one
cent more per pound for the bale ginned with thcon ofleretij elevator.
Read the statement of the Buyer and Seller.
This wii.x. certify that of two samples of cottonsod us to-day

by Mr. Rowan Rose, the market value of one exceeded that of the other
by one cent per pound. (Signed) D. CRAWFORD & SONS.
Tins wii.i, certify that the two bales of cotton offered as above

were both from the same pile of seed cotton and rcchdghcuhuht same

gin. One was carried to the gin in baskets and ohtennen.CgJ .Sailor
Cotton Elevator. (Signed) R ROSE.
The best GINS, PRESSES, ELEVATORS, ENGINES aond the

best machinery of all kinds for sale by

W. II. GrIBBES, .JR., & CO .

COLUMBIA, S. C

Cooper & Burnside Bros.
Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

Groceries, Provisions, Vegetables
FBTHTa m SEASON,
Li©WEST PRICES,-

Oa.ll sltx c E^amino omr Stools.
COOPER & BURNSIDE BROS.

is 1
is Eäs /r

.A.
7*s

' mi i
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Better Than Any Bank
-the-

Mutual life Ins Ge
OF N1SW YORK.

T'itAl Ahcoim now $147,15-1.001 SO.
No other envestment in the

world is so absolutely safe, or con

sidcring the orotection, more pro¬
fitable than a life or endowment

policy in The Mutual Lite Insur¬
ance Company of New York, for
the following reasons :

ist. The contreet is based upon
a natural and universally operating
law of mortality, backed by the
good faith and continued payments
of the largest number ( 183,013 m
1SS9) of carefully selected lives
insured in any company on the re¬
serve fund system.

2nd. The Mutual Life has the
largest reserve fund of any insur¬
ance company in the world.being
now over $147,000,000.

8rd. During the forty-seven
years of its business, its receipts
from interest alone have paid all
death claims ami left a surplus
therefrom of $ 11,315,901 69.

4th. Its interest receipts have
exceeded all expenses of manage¬
ment by the enormous sum of $55,-
447,346.89.

5th. Its annual income in 1889
exceeding all the requirements for
paying death claims, matured en¬

dowments, annuities, surrender
values, dividends lo policy-holders
and expenses (in all amounting to

$21,629,502.61) l>y nearly ten mil¬
lions of dollars, or exactly $9,981,*

6th. The Mutual Life has al¬
ready paid to and accumulated for
ts policy-holders ovci #435,000,-
000, which is double the transac¬
tion of any other company in the
world.
No other financial system can

give such protection and security,
and is so well guarded on every
side against the disturbing elements
that undermine and overthrow the
best laid plans and methods of men
acting in their individual capacity.
REM KMBER THE COMPAN Y

-TilIi-

Jlututl Ute Im». Co%
OF NEW YOItK.

Er>. L.G nand, Columbia, S. C.
General Agent.

M. T. Simpson, Cross Hill, S. C.
Agent.

THE NEW WEBSTER
A Now Cook from Cover to Covor.

FULLY ABREAST OF THE TIMES.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
For tlto Family, tlio Hchool or t ho Library.
TL© Authentic Wr.lutnv'« Una*bi'idgod Dictionary, comprising tkeisanos of 1864, "79 and '84 (still copy¬righted) lmn 1»oon thoroughly roviiod

and enlarged, and ait a distinguish-ing titlo,bears tho name of "Web¬ster's International Dictionary.Tho work ofrovisiou ooonpied ovorten years, morethan a hundred edi¬torial laborers having been employ¬ed, and ovor $300,000 oxpondadbeforo tho ürr.t copy was printed.6OLD0Y ALL BOOKSELLERS.
A Tftmplilfit of specimen pn$;e.«>, illufttrnllons,tObtiiiioninlf.otc, sont fivo by (no publisher!.
Cnution ia needed in purchasing ft dietionary,fts photographic reprints of mi obRoloto and com¬paratively worthless edition of Wobster nro b»-

nr. mnrkotcd under various untnea and often bymisrcprcscutation.
GET THE BEST,Tlio Intornaticnal, which bears the imprint of

G. & C. MERRIAM &, CO.,PUBLISHERS,
8PRINCFIELD, Mas3., U.S.A.
¦MB.BH ¦» gWBBW8BMrf»3ga*lWH|

THE LAURENS BAR.
«vx-xx=i*V3CT'».- ._r»r! - - staeaa an T- MS~ilBSttt
j.T. JOITXSOX. v/. r. v.i«na

Johnson ä nicxrwv
ATTORNKVH AT f. V W.

Ovr\CK Klominir'H Cornor, Ncrthvros
sich» of i*u Iji lo Srjuaro.

LA f'RRKH, R., - O.e.
Ii A Xj L Ii A L f.
A If T 0 II n fc.' T AT fy A \t ,

- 8. 0.
Ott. as, 3m

IDPL "W. U BALL
iOerrtist,-

fuYft 0\0l Nftt'dfil Hfcik, J r i.Ni.h
Offic« day»Mond j- nr| Ttiofulay.

II. V. SIMPSON. 0. !>. IIA RKSDAT.K

SIMPSON & BAUKSDALß*

Attorneys at Law,
LAURKNM, M>I"JJI CAROLINA

XT. xv. U DMNKDY.

.p»«i-J KtUr.tlon Kl^ni t« Inj iiiYWJt".
RAtlon of tltl»*.

/rroiiNHT at r.xvr

I^uurwna f.D. 0. a
Aim II

W. II. MARTIN,

ATTORN KT AT T^AW.

ljAunmiNO. S. 0«

Seeing is Believing- 1*

And a good lamp
must be simple; when it is not simple it is
lot good. Simple, Beautiful, Good.these

word* moan much, but to see "The Rochester"
oil inprrss the truth more forcibly. All metal,

tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin':
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar¬
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,
softer than electric lipht and more cheerful than cither.

Look for thli stamp.Tub RocmttTSR. If the lamp dealer hns n't the genuine
Rochester, aud the style yon want, snud to us for our new ill istra ed catalogue,
.and we will send you n lamp safely bv «*pre«.».your choice o;' o\xt 2,000I varic-.tes from the lÄx'x'it Ijimp Store in lAe iCorlä.

BOCEBKSTXm LA1U.P CO., 42 Park Place, N«vr Turk City.

'The Rochester."
Paflsstt Payr the FreiilL

A. GltKAT ÖRFBU r«AT MAT NOT AOAl&C
HR RKVilATK.D, SO DO KOT DKl.AY, 3
"BTMTKB Wpii.jthr Iron is !lor." f
Write for Catalogue now, and toy wl

paper you saw thi> advertisement in.
ivoaember that I sell evorythtug tbats

iroes to furnishing a home.nianutaelur-jing some things a?:0 buying others hi tt)«
largest possible lets, which enable* rue -o
wipe out t.n competition..
HERE ARE A FEW OK MY STAKl H

lilNG ttAROAlNÖ
A No. 7 Flat top Cooking Stove, iui.m

sizo, 15x17 iucii ovou, Utted with 21 piece! [I
ol war<<, delivered at yout own depot A

f»>i freight charges paid bj me, t'»gloniy Twelve Dollars.
. Again, i will sell you a 5 hol.» i.ujMi 8
fRar^e 13x13 luoü ovou, Ittxsitf men top. tit
ted with 21 pieces 0( ware, lor TUllt.»
TEEM DOLLARS,and paj the iroight tog
your depot, h
DO MOT PAY TWO PU10E8 EOi.Lj

YOUÜ OOODb.
1 will send you n nice plush Parlor suit.a

walnut frame, either lu combination o<4
banded, the most stylish colors tor 83.09,1
to your lailroad station, freight paid, ü
f will also sell you a nice Bedroiaos mia

consisting of Bureau with glass,: highl
¦head Bedstead, i Washstniid, 1 OoatitS
guvbio, 4 ouueseat chairs, i cane seat audl
¦back rocker aiim. Itf. It), and paj in iKbjlio youi depot.

Or 1 will send y> u an ulegaot IJedroom|
n>i.
iaj

i« rohui

I.*0|

>u:t with large Rlass,
|>öü, and j;.ty I'reunit.
-Nl^O WilttluW BhttdU <>!:

Elegant lareowui iut*
Walnut lounge,
Lace curtains per wludow,

1 cannot describe every tiling Iuusuju Ijjadvertbuiuoul,bui lia\ouii nuinonse ml.-u 8
contaluluK 22,UUU icei ol Uta i room, witn|j wate housesuud factory buildlugs iu olmngparts ol Augusta, unking in all t un "u-fl
gest buslMesei ot tins kiud undei »:<n--l

*ageuiout in the bouthwu fctutes. i. fl-.:.-ei
istorwtiuiid warehouses are crowned w.t.«
jthe uheicest productions of the bust taeu»-fl
11>. M> catalogue eoutaiuiuu illus>uuUi>ü 3

Ioj goous wih o:- mailed »t ^ atli Kuiuijl
iuy whore you suv, i.ijto advertisement-. i3

fpay freight. mUhjjj
L F. PADGETT*

|Cropnotor Padgett's ivutuituio, r»tov»8
and Caipet bton
o-i KM-.-J AI .1 n..

ITV :. F-M - IVm-'^i

'. ¦." . P. r. i\, in.uiy .\.h, i:..v-e

ft ¦:.

ft,
ti is^m^ ass

life I >^y£uHU
ti W-ttAW SJitOS., Proprlotoro,

Lcesville College.
CO-EDUCATIONAL.

PRIMAHY, ACADEMIC. COI.LKOl
s ATE nml COSIAIIiKCJ ..1 ( CO:' USKfi
Vocal and Instrutuontiil Music, AVI, Ulocu-
Moil, Physical Cuitoro, Uookint;, Dro* ('Ut¬
ting, Domestic Knonomy, \\'i,:'.<i> Bibl.
Sttstlit's. Mine teachers. Enrollment, lasi
year 180, Pupils irom Ihlrreeu couuties
Btrong moral aim religous Lilliicnco, N<>
hai room tionrer than veven niikM.

llcntihiul !t)(M ;cii, 7t>:> feel ftbovo 1 l*e
level of tho Pea, 4n ) feel above Columbia,
12h feel above Ail; :i. Elegant buildingYoung ladies can hoard with the President.
Only College In the si.tn- tiiat makes pro¬vision for young ladles to icduco expense*
i>.\ doing domestic work St venlecn ynun^ladles aided this way last year. Expi isc
for llterari course ond bourtl foi ten
months. 9100 to yil'O; nnislc FitOjbookkei
Idl', v_*o. Next session opens Keplcmhei*23il. For cntalOHiie iidtlro ¦>

L. Ii. II.U M S, A M ,

Piwidonl
Sop ii-:;iuos L'osvl! o, .S. t'.

Ad i.'J 7 IXiäi
If you woi '.; rotect \fourself
from Paini \\, \ iof:. so,'Scanty,
Supprcj».*?ed .'!. Irregular fVicn-
stru ttiuii \ im ist use

BRADflELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
Cacti-itu >'.i.e. April 1980.

This ttIU ccrtily thai two members of ir.jr
lmmodlate family, aftor having Buttered for
yours from ,TI«'ii».lrjial r rrejrularl«y»
being treated wit hout benefit Ivy physicians,
were at louHth completely ein ed by ttno iioitlo
of Mrodllcld'm I'cnittlo Itcglllator. i It*
effoctl3 truly wonderful, j. \v. ;-i hasue.

Book to " Wi »MAN " innllisl FREE, hlflj conioini
vnluai>lr Inforiust loa on ail fi inalo Mlsonaos.

dradfield regulator co.,
ATLANT«. CA.

roit SA r.il Ii V ALT, nUVQQIBTB,

DO YOU WISE TO

in-: in»** of ¥oiTK owr«

Ml* flOi MR.

then dl'v the thomas stkan

PRESS AND SEED COTTON!

ELEVATOR.

It Is the must perfect system III use, un¬
loading cotton from wngons, cleaning aud
delivering it into gins or stalls. Cotton
does not pass through fan and press re¬
quires no pulley nor belt*. It saves time
and money.

TALBOTT & S03S'

engines and boilers, Ö at ion
a It V and PORTAB1 E. OLD do-

TALBOI'ts saw mills, l.m. hoved
friction and KOIUS i'ekd

tfjoo to turn

LUMMUS and van WINKLE cot¬
ton »uns amd UOTTON PRESSES.
We offer Saw Mill Men and Uinnorstlie most complete outfits that can be

bought aad at bottom prices.

V. O. BADEAM,
.-' \TKllAL AGENT,

COLVMBJ .'.. n. C.
Tl t E TA1.BOTT KN<: iN I! JS I II KBEST
Fob ISM v.

COTTON SAMPLE IMPROVED
O.Ti: tJKRT PIUI l»'»&L>il> 111'

AOTILt 1. TK«T.

At the gin of Mr. K. II Hubert in Rich-
land County, ins« before start Inj; Iiis SailorElevator one bale had lieen gum- l bv the
old method, Just after i launig ;e Eleva-
lor another bale was ginned iron ibosamo
pile. Without knowing 'hin act liecottonbuyer offered one cent i t [...<u. monitor
the balo ginned with the uüe >f the Eleva¬
tor. Rend the statements of the njorandseller:

COPY.
This will certify thai of tv ¦> snniples of

cotton offered us today by Mr. Rowan Rose
the market value of one exceeded that of
tlir other by one cent per pound.[Signed.) d. CRAWFORD & SONS.

COPY.
Thiss will certify tlitit (lie w< i>aics of

cetton offered nsauove \vrt both from tho
same pile oi seed cotton, aud Rlnned In the
SAinegin. One was curried ;> (he u'\n ia
baskets and onu through tho Sailor Scud
Cotton Elevator.

(SigllOd.) J. It. ROSE.
i !k> best (.Uns, INvsse«, lilevatore.

Engines ;oi<) the best machinery of all
kiii:is, for sale by

W. h. UlBHES, Ja.. & CO..
Columbia, s. o.

LUE LAUGEST STOCK.

MOS'l SKILLED WORKMEN.

lowest fKICKS

South Carolina Sterile Works.
F. E. HYATT.

Is tin liest place in s©ut) Carolina oi
Southern State»! to secure .!-> tctlon ia
tmeriean aud Italian Marble \\ >ik. All
kinds of

Cemetery Work
i speoiallty.

TABLETS,

HEADSTONE';,

MONUMENTS, Ac.

i i'iid for prices nn.I full luformn [on.

F, !i. HYATT'
Api';y ii coi UM OlA. s. c.

First Class Work.
Very Low Prioas.

Burgles, t ntrlagcs, ftnadCnrti, Wagons,itc.. Way^nted Second to none.

Inquire of nearent dealer ia ihre goods,
»r send io: Catalogue- Mentioning th\t
[taper.

H Ü i. L F R * A N D E HS ON
MJQOl t o.. KOCK k 111 , ». 0 .

LIPPMAN BROS.. Proprietors,
DruggUte. Llppman's Block. SAVANNAH. OA.


